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Christmas lsland Dancers Visit PCC

Thosewhowerefonunateenough tohavebeen presenlallhe [,4ay Dayaroaaloneo'clock lasl Friday
atlernoon were trealed to a delight ul glimpse of anolher culture quile unique in ilsell. A pedorming
group ol about lwentylive peoplefrom Chrislmas lslandshared wilh the Conler'semployeesandguests
a seleclion of songs and dances ,rom lheir home in an hour long exhibition which was samply
exhilaraling.

. Perhaps becausethe people of Chrislmas lsland live in an environmentverysimilargeographically
to lhat o, other Polynesians, theirdress, song and dance seemed very,amiliarto ourclassic Polynesian
p€rlorming arls. The group was lraveling in Hawaii for the promotion of tourism in their island home,

Chrislmas lsland is oneol manyislandswhich make upthe Republicol Kiribas, a nation aboul1500
miles soulh ot Hawaii,
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TH E FOO D BAS KET

ln Southern Lau, part ol the Fiji lsand group, banana
shoots are planled bymen who loosen thesoiltomakea hole
using aslick,shell,orcoconulcup. AncienUylhequalilyof lhe
shoots was judged bythrowing ihem atthe hole. lfthe shool
missod the hole, itwas discarded as a wasle ol lime and soil.
Today in Lau and in lhe rest ol Polyflesia, banana shoots are
planled wilhout testing lhem byany method. lnfact,oncea
banana shoot is planted il is nigh lo impossible to kitt it.

There are 2 basic lypes olbananas: cooking and eitrng.
Cooking bananas shoutcl never be eaten raw. The librous
strings on both types are indigestibleand should be removed,

When chopping down a slalk ol bananas, with a natural
bunch grcwing upside down,lhewhole stump should be cut
away because a new shoot willappearlrom lhe same slump.

THE PERFECT EATING BANANA

The peel should be yellow and flecked with brown. lt will be
sweel and ready for immediate eating, for use in fruit cups,
salads, desserls, and dflnks.

ONO BROILED BANANAS
10 iirm r pe bananas
10 strips ol bacon
Lemon iuice or orange iuice

Peel bananas, roll in lemon juice/orange juice, and wrap
each banana with a strip ol bacon. Fasten al each end wilh a
tooth pick. Place on pan aboul3 inc hes fioft broiler un it. Broil,
turning severaltimes, untilbacon iscooked and bananas are
soft and delicious, Seruo lor broaklasl or as a sidedish for
lunch ordinner.

FAREWELL PARTY PLANNED

The Cenler Farewell Pa(yiorWilliam H. Cravens and Carl
Fonoimoana, lormer president and 6xeculivo vice-presid6nt,
witlbe held atlhe HaleAlohaon Friday, May13. Ticketswillbe
issued beginning wednesday, May 11 belween 8:00am -
5:00pm at the Corporate Adminisiralion Reception area and
ending Friday, May13 at 12i00 noon. Each singleemployoe
will receive onolickel, olhers including one extra forhis orher
spouse. Wh€€ bolh spousesworkforihe Cenler, each willbe
issu€d onlyone tickel. Please reserve lh is nig hl of celebration
on your calendars noling lhat lhe leslivilies will begin al
7:00pm. Entrance will be through Gate Four.

THE QUESTION
is -r important aspect of PCC?

Pam Sua Harold Pal moo Jr

leaolru eaperience Tie eEployees, the
utthe dlfferenl dl- people I wolk wiih aE
r of Polynesia, very importanl.

Aiaga Seuga

The preseeaiion oI lhe
Poilhesim c trs and
inlNducing rhem to dif-

There is a discount ol 40% on all
items atShop Polynesia beginning on
Monday, May2nd until Salurday, Llay
7lh. You m usl presenl your L D. lo lake
advantage oJ this terrif ic oflar
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Thel983 Kula Maflu isadelightlul
combinaUon of expressrons, both in
word and illuslration, James Purcell,
employee ol the Gateway Restauraunl
and also edalor-in-chief for this year's
edition is quoted saying, "The Kula
Manu is a symbol of pride lo the stall
and those who appreciale line lite€-

This yeals cover, a photograph oJ
birds in Jlight, reflects perlectly the
meaning ol il's Hawaiian title which
translates to "school ol the birds".
Those who obtain a copy will find
works bysome o, PCC'S own employ-
ees such as Eli Eves, Lokeni Lokeni,
Loi Sagato, Rubina Foresler, Vernice
P€reand DavidTautu. Alsolsalured is
an essay by one ol PCC'S former
Samoan Chiels, l\,luagututi'a Tavita
Fitisemanu. Copies ofthe Kula Manu
are available at the Aloha Center

)P POLYNESIA
OTHER'S DAY

hSPECTAL
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mpr[iDAyCOOPERATIVE EDUCATION

IN ACTION
by Lucky Fonoimoana

While reading through the classl,ied ads David Eads, a BYU-HC senror
majoring in accounting, recognized thal some practical experience wFS
crucialfor employmenl aller g rad uation. With this in mind, he inquired about
the Polynesian Cultural Center's Cooperative Education Program in
September 1981. The iollowing monlh he applied for a posiiion as Junior
Accouniantand was hirecl byWarren Lowe, Head Accountant in the Business
Ollice.

Working as an accountantlor two years now, David has acquired valuable
accounling skills- He is able to carry out various duties including
reconcilialions, computer check imputs, analyzing lhe accounting system,
assisting in auditing, preparing linancia reports and much more. Commenf
ing on his workexperience, hesays, "l cannotexpress in words mygralitude io
PCC for a iob which has given me practical experience in my major. The
Business Division has trained me well."

Cooperative Educalion will present David with a special certilication and
because of his participation in the program, he will have earnod 3_6 credits
towards his maior. He will grqduate this J une with a B.A. in accounting and
feels verycon{ident infinding a job when he returns home with his new family'
saying, "lVy expeiience here (at PCC)as ajunioraccountant is really going to
help." To Warren Lowe and the Business Division, we salute you all for your
gfforts in this program.

Perhaps the nextlime anyone in Davicl Eads home reads the classified ads
they will see:

benel
expo
$12,0
Reseal(

WANTED: Accountanl, excellent
benelits with bonuses, two years
experience necessary Salary
912,000+ Send resume to Paciiic
Research lnc.55-792 Koolakea St.

5/2 MONDAY
Clair Leimomi Kalama

Macey H. Kamauu
K6ith K. Nako

Fatafehi halafle Tuifua

5/3 TUESDAY
El€anor P, Beaver

5/4 WEDN ESDAY
iritchellAJalava

Holepa Soliai
Vaililo Tuailanu

5/5 THURSDAY
Sandra Ruth B. Ircoleary

UsoleleiTagoa'i
irFKyung Yu

5/6 FRIDAY
Taumate Foster

Waisea M. Lesuma
Tauloru Don l. Smiler

5/7 SATURDAY
Curlyn Brown

Komiti P. Fuaalii
Jack H. Kaulusi

lVoana OIah€ngaue
Benjamin Pokipala
Sela Tupou sanit
Soo Seumanutafa

lvele S. Taumoepeau
Sioeli A. Tupou

5/8 SUNDAY
Jacqueline Edmonds
Taavaoga T. Soifua

Sa Talo

The UPDATE is publishedevery Fr day
as a service ro employees ol ihe Polr
nesian Cullurai Cenler. Your lhoughts,
obseruations, criticisms, announcemenls
and storl€s are welcome. The editorial
deadling s Tuesday belore noon each
week. Just call exl. 3200 and ask for
Briana or Eli.
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